
Tho njeasngo oî Frestdont Graut oön-
taina few pointa of striking in tore ot,
Tho" President, in his easy mood and
his constitutional tepathy^ is disposed to
think that we "oro getting on in à na¬

tional way rather pleasantly than other¬
wise, j Aa Boon aa tho whole country aim'1
shoe/ forth a disposition to pay the pub-
lie debi, and to let every ban vote as he
may, tben^^aedordidg to tho President-
all will ho. woll, and «ha country may
go 6n:. its-((tray tfèjoloing. We regret
that wo oonoot share in the President's
rono-colorp'd Views pf the present and
futuro of this couairy. It may be well
for io oso Who' are tn?, to think as the
President thinks, but those who are

POW#¿ desire a change. We do not con-
oar with the President in his views as to
tho satisfactory condition of the coun¬

try. One portion, at least, of it, could
be greatly improved. Fraud, corruption
and mis-rule prevail in many sections of
tho South, and we bold that everywhere
a reform is greatly needed as to the way
in wliioh tho publie affairs are managed,
and tho military ig encroaching upon
the oivildepartments of the Government.
We hold that the situation might be
greatly ohauged for the better.

OUR TERRITORIAL AREA.-The area of
the organized territories of the United
States, including Alaska, is greater than
that of all the States which have been
admitted into the Union. There are

nearly 1,000,000,000 aores of land in
these territories, Bnd not over 50,000
white inhabitants. In natural resources,
this territorial .domain is richer than the
area included in the States. The latter
contain cay 40,000,000 settlers, and even

these would hardly be near enongh for
neighborhood purposes. Railroads will
opôii tip/' the country end bring popula¬
tion. What a magnificent country to
oarvo ihtb homesteads for 40,000,000
landlose people 1

8¿¿S-«?»'» » ?-

Táa NiOTH OaráTJs.-Though the re¬

sults of tho census of 1870 ore not fully
colÍBotéd, enough' hos been ascertained
to: establish that the population of the
United'States Id' ábout 39,000,000. The
NeW York Post estimates that the princi¬
pal change in the proportionate political
power of the country will be the transfer
of nearly one-third of that now held by
°New England to the States bordering on
the Mississippi valley. The Southern
States are saved from the loss of political
power by the act of emancipation.
COLORED RADICALS REBUKED.-The

negroes have nominated one of their
own color os candidate for a vacant
Senatorship in Pennsylvania; whereupon
the Philadelphia Press reminds the
colored people that the Republican partyhave "again and again risked much for
the colored man, and often the risk has
culminated in loss." It adds: "There
is no justice now in asking that the Re¬
publican party should in any case assume
any special risk, by any nomination
turning on the question of color-a
question now happily sunken and out of
sight."

It gently hints that this colored candi¬
date should get out of the way, that his
running will jeopardize the election, and
that "a defeat of the Republicans in the
special election, through any mistaken
action of the colored voters, would go
far towards rendering it impossible to
eleot colored men to official positions
hereafter. "

The "Am I not a mau and brother?"
theory receives a severe blow from the
hands of Dr. Bird, an eminent English
physician, now resident in Italy, who
has been making a series of experiments
upon the blood of various races. He
affirms, ns the result of his investiga¬
tions, a marked difference in its condi¬
tion; the blood of the Bengalcso con¬
taining fewer red corpuscles than tho
European, and that of tho negro still
less. He argues from this, different
grades in physical organization, and
proves the Caucasian to be altogether a

higher and entirely different typo of
mankind from the inhabitants of African
jungles.

? . »

REDUCTION OF THE Altair.-The Wash¬
ington Patriot says: "Ono of the first
duties of the Democrats, after tho meet¬
ing of Congress, should bo to demand
an immediate reduction of tho army.If national troops arc only to seivo aa n
political police, and to bo transportedfrom place to place at tho people's ex¬
pense to promote tho bobcats of party,th?n the time has come when the armyshould bo cut down to tho actual wonts
of proper military service, or be dis¬
banded. This is the doy aud tho hour
to strike down usurpation, before it be-
comesiormidableby habit and dangerous
by abuse."

A lotter from Paris, by balloon, an¬
nounces that Oscar and Edmund LaFay-ette-tho grand-sons of tho General,
have re-entered the Frenoh military ser¬
vice. Both were educated for tho army,
but resigned in 1848, when they begot
to take an activo part in politics
Another grand-son of LaFayette, Mon
aieur Jules Laster ie, and bia son, Louii
Lasterie, have entered the Garde Mo
bile, and are among the defenders ol
Paris.

The Hassent'to äSKniti fe co«*
euxrent s^olutloij tojdNt in jetóte*,
.embly, »ecemb* 8, WO} to eléôt on
Aasooiato Juotioo of tho Sutjrorno Court,
and a Judge of tho First Circuit, amend¬
ed by Babatituting 10 for 3. On motion,
thc amendment was concurred in. Also,
a concurrent resolution to authorise the
Attorney-General to summon two solici¬
tors to attend the General Assembly
during the present session, and assist
him in the preparation of papers and
documents for itt use. -On motion, the
resolution was concurred in.
Mr. Hayes, from tho Committee on

Claims, to whom wag referred the ac¬
count of Bryan & McCarter, for sun¬
dry oopies of Richardson's Reports,
reported back the same, with a recom¬
mendation that the amount of $56 bo
paid. Ordered for consideration to¬
morrow.
Mr. Hayne, from the Committee on

Education, to whom was referred a bill
to amond "An Act to establish a system
of free common schools," reported bock
the same, with amendments and a re¬
commendation that the bill so amended
do pass. Ordered for consideration to¬
morrow. Also, a concurrent resolution
from the House, referred to them, to
appoint a joint committee to investigate
tho claims of teachers, and recommended
that the resolution be ordered to lio on
the table. Ordered for consideration
to-morrow.
Mr. S wails introduced a bill to repeal

so much of the Act of 1839 as prohibits
the Clerks of the Courts of the State
from aotiug os attorneys and solicitors
in said Courts. The bill received ite
first reading, and was ordered for a se¬
cond reading and consideration to-mor¬
row and to be printed.
Mr. Hayes introduced a bill to repeal

the bastardy laws of the State; which re¬
ceived its first reading, and was ordered
for a seoond reading and consideration
to-morrow and to be printed.
Mr. Arnim introduced a bill to pro

vide for the creation and regulation o:
independent agricultural societies; whict
received its first reading, and was or
dered for a second reading and consider
ation to-morrow and to be printed.
A bill to renew and amend the ohartei

of the town of Abbeville was taken u]
for a second reading, and was considérée
in Committee of the Whole. Pending
the consideration of the bill, the Presi
dent announced tho hour for the specia
order, whioh was tho election of a Sena
tor to represent the State in the Senati
of the United States. After nine bal
lots, there was no election. The read
of the ninth ballot ia aa follows: T. J
Robertson 8; Gen. M. C. Butler 7; F. L
Cardozo 6; C. W. Montgomery 1; F. J
Moses 1.
On motion, tho Senate adjourned a

12.40 p. m.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Hou8e met at 12 m.
Mr. Levy gave notice of a bill to re

new the charter of (he town of Williaton
in Barnwell County.
Mr. Mickey gave notice of a bill to in

crease the pay of jurors to $3 per day
Also, a bill to require the County Com
missioners of Charleston to assess $20,OOi
taxes in addition to tho present tax lev;of aaid County.
Mr. Lee gave notioe of a bill to em

power County Commisaioncrs to levy
tax iu their several Counties for the pur
pose of building school-houses. Also
introduced a bill to amend "An Aot t
regulate the pay of certain officers.'
Bead tho first time and referred to th
Committee on Ways and Means.
Mr. Williams presented the account

of W. T. Bates and Jamea H. Aahmor
for work and lumber. Referred to th
Committee on Claims.
Mr. Henderson introduced a bill b

amend "An Act providing for tho ncx
general election and the conduct of th
samo." Read tbe first time and nt fer rei
to the Committee on Privileges andElcc
tiona.
Mr. Doyle presented tho petition c

certain persona in Oconco for aid in th
payment of school accounts. Keferr ci
to the Committee on Eduoation.
Mr. Simons presented the memorial c

tho Columbia Female College, asking t
be relieved of taxation. Referred to th
Committee on Ways and Means.
Mr. Ramsay introduced a bill to prcvide for tho erection of sufficient fence

and keeping them in repair. Read th
first timo and referred to the Committo
on Agriculture.
A message waa received from th

Senate, that they had concurred in th
amendment, by the House, oí a concur,
rout resolution to meet in joint con:
mittco, on December 3, to elect ai
Associate Justice of the Supreme Cout
and a Judgo of the First Circnit, b
striking out 3 and inserting 10. Rt
turned with concurrence a resolntio
authorizing tho Attorney-General t
summon two Solicitors to aid in th
preparation of papers during the scssio
of tho General Assembly.
The Houce then proceeded to tho coi

sideratiou of u biii to vest the title c
the Stato to a lot of land in tho villagof Orangeburg, in tho purchaser or pul
chasers who shall pay for tho premise;
at a sale by decree of the Probate Com
of Charleston County, aud to direct tb
application of tho proceeds of sah
Made tho special order for December Í
at 2 p. m.
The consideration of a concurrec

resolution to instruct tho Comptroller
General to take out policy of insurant
on furniture, Seo., in Capitol building
was postponed till December 12.
Mr. Thompson presented tho accout

of N. E. Edwards, School Commissiout
of Richland Couuty. Referred to tl:

i Committee on Education.
Mr. Lee introduced tho following r

- solution: That no person, not a membi
3 of the House, be allowed to come arnon
- the seats of the members. Laid on tl
I table.

The hour for tho special order--whic

?'Wist gotniwteáTfc JJ. Cfcrdúf*ll
Ht. Thomnsofaj nominated T. J. Pcbcr',
ooh; Mr. Thomas nominated M.'B. De¬
laney; Mr. Bryan nominated F. J.
Monea, Sr. ; Mr. Allen nominated Gen.
M. O. Batier.
Mr. Whipper seconded the nomina¬

tion F. J. Moses, and said that influences,
too powerful for him to cope with, had
been brought to boar in this election,
and had rendered him hopeless of suc¬
cess, and he therefore declined being a
candidate for Senator.
There wore two ballots, but no candi¬

date receivod the number of votes re¬
quisite for an election. The following
was the result of the second ballot: T.
J. Robertson received 40; F. J. Moses
received 34; F. L. Cardozo received 22;
M. O. Butler received 22; M. R. Delaney
received 4; D. H. Chamberlain receivod
1; necessary to a choice 62.
The House, at 1.15 P. M., took a re¬

cesa until to-morrow, at ll A. M.

A GOOD MAN HAS FALL-EH.-We wore
very much pained to hear of tho anddon
death of Rev. Gregory F. Duggan, who
died last night, of heart disease. Aa
pastor of the Catholic Church in this
city for many years, he exercised a
fatherly and beneficial iuflaenco over
his congregation, and by bia forbearance
and christian charity, won the esteem
and confidence of the whole commu¬

nity, who will bo deeply mourned to
hear of his untimely demise. Educated
and ordained for the Priesthood under
the diatinguiahed Bishop England, of
South Carolina, Father Duggau followed
in the footsteps of his illustrious pre¬
ceptor.-A ugusia Chronicle.

TnE NEW YORK LÉGISLATURE.-It ap¬
pears the board of canvasser» in New
York city have dooided that Carey,Democrat, instead of Twombly, Repub¬
lican, is elected to the Legislature. This
decision gives the Democrats two ma-
jority in the House of Assembly.
The contract for building the Air Line

Railroad from Trenton, N. J., to Wash¬
ington bas been awarded to Mr. Rand,
of Philadelphia, formerly chief engineer
of the Reading Railroad Company. There
were 104 bida for the work.

Champagne.
5CASES GOLDEN EAGLE,

5 caseu KED CROSS,
1 cask Catawba WINE.
These wines aro made of the SeedlingGrapos, and are very delicious.
Dec7_JOHN C. BEEPERS.

Apples! Apples!
JUST receivod 100 bushels primo North

Carolina APPLES, which will bo sold re¬
markably low. Apply to
Dec 72_WELLS A CALDWELL.

Oranges! Oranges!
2f|f\rv CHOICE Florida ORANGES,

.\J\JyJ for sale at rotail, for sixty
cents per dozen, by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Dec 7 4

Lumber ! Lumber ! !
Cyf\ CWr\f\ FEETOF SCANTLING, atÄU.UUV/ $10 00 per thousand.
Dec y7 4* J. H. CAMPBELL, Doko.
Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. M.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION of<«#«arthirt Lod^o will ho held in Manóme

THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock.
Mombora will como propared to pay their dues
and participate in the election of officers.
By order of tho W. M.

W. A. TOMPKINS,Dec 7 1 Secretary pro tem.
Executive Department.

STATE TREASURY OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., December 1, 1870.

THE Books of tho Treasury Oflico for tho
transfer and conversion of Stocks and

Bonds will bo olosod on and after the 15th
instant until tho 1st proximo, for convenience
in preparing statement of interest due to
January 1, 1871. NILES G. PARKER,Troasuror Slate South Carolina.
Doc 7_ 12

Executive Department,

STATE TREA8ÜRY OFFICE,
COLUMBIA. S. C., December 1, 1870.

It HP, Intercut, falling duo on tho CouponBonds of tho Stato of South Carolina
to Hie lat of January, 1871, will bo paid in
GOLD, on and after that date, at tho oflico of
H. H. KIMPTON, Financial Aceut or thc
Statn. No. o Nassau street, New York, and at
thin offiCO.
Tho intercut falling duo on tho RegisteredStock of tho Stato to January 1, 1871, will ho

paid in GOLD, on and after that date, at tho
Treasury oflico onlv.

"

NILES G. PARKER,Treasurer Stato South Carolina.
Dec 7 Imo

Soiree Classique.
MR. JOS. HART DENCK will givo two of

hts PARLOR ENTERTAINMENTS at
tho Muslo Rooms of Messrs. LyBrand A Son,
on WEDNESDAY, Docombor 7, and THURS¬
DAY, December 8, at 7$ p.m. The programmewill comprise Boloctions from the old classic
mastors-Haydn, Beethoven, Mozart, Cle-
m en to and othors-and sumo of the more
modern comp; sors. Admission $1.00. Tick¬
ets can bo obtainod at Heinitah's Drug Store,at the musio store, and at tho Bookstores:
also at the door. On account of tho limited
capacity of the room, those desiring tickets
would do well to apply early. Deo 7

North Carolina Butter!
i>/\ KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTER, on oon-(áU sißnment, and will bs sold very low to
olose. Packages average from twenty to
thirty pounds each. GEO. BYMMERS.

of St. Domingo, having
outed the whites, «ire now

their attention toward extermt-
e mulatfoqi^ c^spfa^y aiqfc-
wholesale m^asaoro ol the saddler

colored population' having jost befir
discovered by «resident Saget. It
v/onld seem that \ the' principio' of ''no ]distinction in regard to race or color"
does not find much favor in the eyes of
these now citizens Gen. Grant contem¬
plates adding to the Republic.
On Satnrday evening last, about five

miles beyond Milledgeville, on the Ma¬
con and Augusta Railroad, the engine
of the construction train from Macon to
Milledgeville ran off the track, throwing
Mr. Thomas Gibson from the top of the
last car of the train. He fell across tho
track, breaking his back, which caused
instant death.
A girl, named Mary Jane Hanley, at¬

tempted to light a fire in a stove with
kerosene, when there was a terrible ex¬
plosion, and she was RO badly bnrnt, UH
to cunno death in a short time.
During a drunken frolic, near Berze-

lia, Georgia, a man named Mosoa Wil¬
liame was ahot aud killed by bia brother
Elisha.
A colored congregation at Gharlottes-

ville, Virginia, hissed their preacher
from the pulpit on Suuday last, because
he had voted the Conservative ticket.

"Fooling with a boss pistol" was what
tho coroner of Trenton, N. J., said waa
the matter with a recent corpse.

BY AUTHORITY OK A POWER cx-
prosBod in tho laut Will and Tostaniout

of tho lato W. P. DoSaussuro, deceased, I will
sell, boforo tho Court House in Columbia, on
tho FIRST MONDAY in January next, the
offloo on Law Bango recently oceupiod by tho
deceased. Terms mado known at day of sale.
May bo treated for privately at tho office of
mv Attorney in law and fact, D. H. DKSAUH-
SUBK, Esq. E. G. BURROUGHS,

Doc 7 Sole Executrix.
WE HAVE THIS DAT APFOltWTEO

Mr. JOHN C. SEEGERS thc sole Agent for
tho Balo of our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON A CO.
PHILADELPHIA. November 19. 1870. Dec 1

CbBHK'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA. December
5,1870.-Tho Special Session of ttio Court

of Common Pleas, for Richland County, for
tho second Monday in December instant, is
indefinitely postponed.
Doc 6G_D. B. MILLER, C. C. C._
ta- GAB-lill;HT BILLS FOR JIOM'H

OF NOVEMBER-Consumers will plcaBO
attend to tho payment of tho above without
delay. JACOB LEVIN,

Secretary Columbia Gas Company.
The attontion of consumers is called to tho

above notice, and assure all interested, that
tho 15th of thia mouth will be allowed to pay
up, and no longer-the Superintendent beingdirected to shut off tho light from all whoso
bills aro unpaid at that timo.

W. B. STANLEY,
President Columbia Gas LightCompany.

_pec 43_ _,

NOTICE.-I Lavo aBbOcialod Col. JOHN 8.
BLACK with me iu tho General Agency of

the Carolina Lifo Insurance Company for tho
State of South Carolina. The firm will bo
known as Ben.en A BLACK.

M. C. BUTLER,
General Agent for SouthTJarutiim.

Deo 4 +13__
NOTICE-The Columbia Office of THE

CHARLESTON DAILY AND WEEKLY
REPUBLICAN is transferred to the new Pe¬
riodical aud News Depot, Assembly street,
near tho Post Office. Dee 2 6*

THOMAS A. TOBIN, of Laurena Court
House, S. C., formerly of New York, is

ont of busiueBB and wants employment Iiis
friends in and out of the Statu will please seo
what they can du for him. He wants,to go to
work right off. Address him kt Augusta,Ga., caro of J. H. Miller, General AgentSouthern Life Inanranco Company.Doc 2

_
UGTTl

NOTICE.-Hie undersigned have formed a

Co-partnership, and will be known aa
E. W. SEIBELS A CO. Thev represent, someof tho beat FIRE and LIFE INEUflANCE
COMPANIES in tho United States. ~~

Wo proposo to he general Land Agents, and
will sell or purchase Real Estate anywhere in
South Carolina, especially in Columbia. We
will proeecuto claims boforo tho Legislature,and tho renewal of lost bonds or other papors.Persons wishing to sell or buy Real Estate
will do woll to communicate with UB at Colum¬
bia. Wo hayo sovcral handsome places for
salo. Office 'at Miko Uoko's Clothing Store.

E. W. SEIBELS.
Doo_2_J. B. EZELL.

OLD BANK BILLS and MUTILATEO
CURRENCY bought and sold by

Nov 23 Gmo D. PAM ^RILL, Broker.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given" tb tho cof-
lection of Commercial Paper. Interest

on State and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, and
Convention of Stato Soourlties, by
Nov 23 Gmo

_

D. GAMBRILL, Broker.

STOCKS," HOM)* »nu COUPONS bought
and sold by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.

Nov 23 Gmo

rpO THE TEACHERS OF THE STATE".
_I_ Tho second meeting of tho EdUQAtion&l
iustituteof Sooth Carolina will ho held at tho
Nickerson Houso, Columbia, at 7J P. M., on
TUESDAY', December20, proximo. Addresses
will bo delivered by Prof. Jas. H. Carlisle,
and by othor gontlemen prominently identi¬
fied with tho causo of education.
Dolcgatcs will bo passed over tho difiVront

railroads for ono fare, and will bo entertained
at tho Nickerson Houso at reduced rates.
Teachers, and all other persons desirous of
advancing tho interests of education in this
Stato, aro earnestly requested to attend.

It is desired that mombors of tho Instituto,
as woll as others who expect to ho present,
notify tho Chairman of tho Exocutivo Com¬
mittee at Columbia, o
Tho papers of tho State aro requested to ox-

tend this notice.
HUGHS. THOMPSON,

Chairman.
M. M. FARROW,
B. F. MILLER,

Nov 30 Executive Commit!ee.

ITUNAL NOTICE.-I hereby givo notice
J that I will apply to Hon. William Hutson

Wieg, Judge of Probato, at his office, in Co¬
lumbia, on 4th January, 1871, at 10 A. M., for
final discharge an Administrator, with will
annexed, of estate of Harriet E. Tnrnipseed,
deceased. JAMES M. BEARD.
Doo 4_+13

NOTICE -Tho undersigned gives notice
that on tho 20th day of Docemher next,

at 12 o'clock, ho will apply to W. Hui son Wigg,Esq., Judgo of Probate, at his offico in Co¬
lumbia, for final dischurge as Executor of Es¬
tate of J. T. Munds, deceased.

J. W. PARKER.
COLUMBIA, November 26,1870. fl3*

NOTICE-The undersigned gives notico
that on the Kith day of Deeomber next,

at 12 o'olook, he will apply to W. Hutson
Wigg, Esq., Judgo of Probate, at his offico, in
Columbia, for final discharge as Administra¬
tor of the estate of E. W. Pape, docesssd.

WM. K. BACHMAN.
COLUMDIA, November 10, 1870. Nov 10 tis

POST OFFICE Houna.-Northern mail
opeará £80 P. WI ; WseTfjll Av M: j<j|hasj»aton asdj 0reenHllo,tJ«p6n 4. SO
P.jfjM.tjoloee 5.3ûV 4i M. 0 flWestern, opens £2.30 P.' M.; closes
2.46 P/M. V *f

Charleston, evening, opona 8 A. M. ;
closes 6 P. M.

Offico opon Sundays from balf-pnst
4 o'clock to half-past 5.

CONCERT THIS EVEKTNO.-Tho concert
by that eminent piauist, Mr! Jos. Hurt
Denck, comes off this evening, nt tho
music room of the Messrs. LyBrand, on

Taylor, near Main street. The following
is the programme: Sonate, No. 5-Haydn;
Scherzo-Mendelssohn; Sonate in F-
Mozart; Tarantello-Chopin; Sonate No.
8-Clomenti; God Save the Queen-
Gottschalk; Moonlight Sonate-Beetho¬
ven; Fantasia on Belisario-Govia.
OUR BOOK TARRE.-Messrs. Du illo &

Chapman havo also famished us with
copies of the two works referred to in
yesterday's FHONIX-"Which is tko He¬
roine ?" and "Vivian Romance." We
aro also indebted to these gentlemen
for a copy of No. 350 of "Harper's
Library of Select Novels"-"In Duty
Bound," by the author of "Mark War¬
ren," otc. It ls illustrated with numer¬
ous wood cuts, and from a hasty glance,
wo should pronounco it worthy of peru¬
sal. Wo Bhall give it a moro extended
notice hereafter.
PHCENIXIANA.-Tho price of 6inglo

copies of tho PIIONIX is Qve ceuts. If
carriers charge moro it. is simply a swin¬
dle. They can be obtained at that price
at thc ofüce.
The attention of the County officers,

elected October 19th, is called to tho fact,
that tho time allowed them to qualify,
will expire thirty days from November
8, the dato of tho declaration of election.
Lörick & Lowrance have just received

another lot of fresh moantum butter uno
large mollow apples. If you want some

thing good in the butter and ¡apple line,
give them a call.
Our readers will bear in mind that w<

publish every day reading matter on evert

page of tho PHONIX.
The fall of tho year-Napoleon's.
Mr. Seegers has just received an in

voice of the celebrated Cincinnati wine
which was so generally admired hy tb
"Green Liners." It ia grapey and par
ticularly pleasant.
At a meeting of the Board of Director

of tho Elmwood Cemetery Company
held yesterday, Mr. Bolton was electe*
Sexton and keeper of tho grounds.
An inquest was held on Sunday ove

the body of Orango White, (colored,
a convict at the State Penitentiary, wh
was shot and killed by one of tho guards
named Jesse Catitey, while ondeavorin
to make his escape. Tho jury rondere
a verdict in accordance with the abov
facts.

¿ferry's Museum is gay with the brigb
color gracing the covers of the Decembc
number. Looking inside, liveliness an
beauty of other kinds greet the cy(
with illustrations, pleasant stories, pot
try, declamations, puzzles, and whatevc
oise continues to mako this "Okies
Juvenile Magazine in America" still a

popular as over. The mau tie of Pete
Purloy, enlarged and with new deco«
tions, ia worn jauntily as in former yean
with modern improvements. Terms
81.50 a year. Specimen free. Horac
B. Fuller, publisher, Boston.
Tho Revolution says: "A woman is o

good as a man." Well, if you can't ea;
anything better about a woman tim
that, you better dry up. Sho is a cor
founded sight butter than a man to se1
on buttoos, and all those things thc
a man ÍBn'fc sufficiently inspired to pei
form.
We are pleased to state that Mi

Barnes, who was so seriously injured b
tho accident on tho Greenville and Cc
lumbia Railroad, on tho 10th ult., j
again on his feet. His jaw-bono wn
broken in two places.
There will be a raoe this afternooi

at 3 o'clock, at the Congareo Course, i
which it is believed several horses wi
participate. Be on hand, lovers of spoi
of this nature.
Meteors can bo seen shooting throng

tho heavens nearly every night. Som
of them are grand.
In Boston a poor mau who, less fha

ono year ago, had only ono suit c.

clothes, went into tho newspaper bu.si
ness, and now has eight suits. Sere
of them aro for libel.

SUI'REME COURT-December C.-L
parte Wilburn Stone-petition for ad
mission to practico os an Attorney fi

Law. Ordered, that the following meru

bera of the Bar ho appoiutod to examiu
tho applicant in open Conrt, on Wednef
day, 7th, 10 a: m. : Messrs. D. H. Charil
berlain, L. W. Splatt nnd Henry Buist
Morris Israel vs. Lewis M. Ayer í

Co. Mr. Spratt for appellants. Wi
Buist for respondent.
At 2 p. m., adjourned antil Wednef

day, at 10 a. m.

yesterday*?* Un|t ŵaa
indsoísiyo. - \Yo are gratified .to: observe
the voto given' for.General M. O. Butler.
Ia him, tho State of Sooth Carolina
would be worthily represented in the
United S tilths Senate. Just such a per¬
son we had is view, when we gave oar
ideas as to the man for tho plnoe and
the man for the times. They who voted
for General Butler did well.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.-The
Court was opened *nt o'clock a, m.
Hon. Georgo S. Bryan, Distriot Judge,
presiding. The jurors answered to their
? amos as on previous days.
The United States vs. Augustus Hen¬

derson; voting moro than once. JuryNo. 1 were charged with this cuse. Ver¬
dict-guilty.
The United States vs. Morris Mirna;

illegal voting-under age. Jury No. 2
wero'charged with this case. Guilty.The United States vs. Jas. McCuuoob;
illegal voting- not being a resident.
Jury No. 1, charged with this case, ren-
dered a verdict of guilty.
Tho United States vs. Thos. Anderson;

illegal voting-voting under age. Jury
No. 2 were charged with this case. Not
teing able to agree, Jury were discharged
and mis-trial entered. The District At¬
torney moved for the following entry,which was ordered: Jury charged with
this case having failed to agree, a mis¬
trial is ordered; and, on motion of D. T.
Corbin, ordered, that thc case be stricken
from the docket, and the defendant be
discharged.

DismicT COURT.-The Court was

opened nt ll o'clock a. m.
In re. James P. Harrall. Judgo ap¬

proved of appointment of Harris Oo-
vingham as assignee.

In re. Jas. S. Drake.-Idem.
Ex parte Jas. Murray, creditor, in re.

tho Laurens Railroad Company, . bank¬
rupt. Petition for leave to establish
lien. Ordered, that petitioners have
leave to come in and establish lien.
Kr parte Thos. J. LaMotte, assignee,
re. A. M. Hunt, bankrupt. Petition

to relieve real estate from incumbrance.
Ordered, that the action of assignee in
relieving tho real estate of bankrupt
from inoumbrnnce of dower be con¬
firmed, and that assignee pay $150 to
Mrs. Hunt as compensation for claim.

HOTEL ARRIVAIS, December 6.-
Nickerson House- W. J. DoTreville,
Orangeburg; James Capes, Charleston;Edward Johnston, Va. ;T. H. Strohecker,
S. W. Blanden, Charleston; S- F. Hous¬
ton, Charlotte; C. E. Mills, B. Barnes,
Mrs. Dr. Miles and child, Baltimore; B»
H. Smith, Jr., Riohmond; Rev. J. S.
Connor, Miss Whaloy, Winnsboro; J. P.
Hawkins, Danville; F. S. Kent, G. B.
Turpin, H. G. Almey, Ga; Mrs. Gen.
Smith, S. McGowan, G. W. Connor,
Abbeville; Lieut. Bigger, W. B. Blan¬
den, Manning; J. Ratoliff, N. Y.;.H. J.
Hall, Ga.; F. D. Bush, Greenwood* IC

Columbia Hotel-J. B. Sherman, E.
Thurston, Greenville; Wm. Gurney, Mi
Caufield, S. C. Gilbert and lady, Gilbert
Pillsbury, Mrs. ,J. H. Jenks, James* B>
Campbell, J. W» Sprague, H. C. Mazydk,
W. J. Magrath, A. Simonds, Charleston;
L. R. Warren, Va.; E. C. McClure,
Cheater; S. R. Todd, B. S. Jones, Lau¬
rens; H C. Wiskerman, Newberry; A. O.
Garliugton, Ga. ; R. P. Todd, J. Kyle,W. D. Simpson, G. F. Mosely.lLaurens;
W; A. Moore, Cokesbury; S. Fair, New¬
berry; J. S. Farrow, Atlanta; Julius G.
Smith, Greenville; G. E. Stroheoker,
Charleston; W. A. Bradley, Augusta.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Niles G. Parker-Interest on Bonds.
Niles G. Parker-Transfer of Stock.
E. G. Burroughs-Executrix Notice.
Meeting Richland Lodge.
J. & T. R. Agnew-Oranges.
John C. Seegers-Champagne.
Wells «fe Caldwell-Apples.
J. H. Campbell--Lumber.
Pimples and brown spots on tho face.Eruptions, Blotches, Scrofulous Diseases, andall sores arising from impure blood, aro cured

by Dr. Pierce's ALT. EXT. or GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY. AS an anti-bilious or fiver medi¬
cine, and for habitual constipation of tho
bowels, it works wonderful cures. Sold bydruggibts. Pamphlet on the above diseases
sent free. Address Dr. B. V. Pieroo. Buffalo,New York. D 4 HfS
Tho OLD CAROLINA BITTEIIS havo been tho¬

roughly tested and fonnd invaluable as an
Appetizer and Tonic-none bettor to be bad.
1)4 t3
You will not bo disappointed in th o effects of

tho OLD CAROLINA BITTERS. It is one of tho
bent medicines ever offered to tho public,Di f3
Don't u.-e any other tonio than the OLD

CAROLINA BITTERS; it is tho best in tho mar¬
ket. D4+3

CERTIFICATE OF AN EMINENT CBEUHST.-I
havo made r. careful chemical analysis of tho
Eoz.ODONT, from au impartial sample purchas¬ed by mo personally, from a leading drughouse of this city, but nothing of an injuri¬
ous or objectionablecharacter has been found
in its composition.

JAMES O. POHLE, M. D.,
Analytical Chemist, 18!) Broadway, New York.
Late Dr. James Ii. Chilton A Co. D 4 fl!
To TUF. RESCUE, Ho!-Gontlemon and ladies,who havo had their heads contaminated with

nauseating and unctuous hair dyes, are in¬
vited to try Phalon's now discovery, VITALLY,
OR SALVATION FOU TUE HAIR-clear and sweet
smelling, without sediment.
Sold bv all druggists and fancy goods deal¬

ers. D4f8
"It's niity curis," said Mrs. Partington to

Ike, whilo rot.ding about tho impending war
in Europe, "that tho Uollerhorn croates such
an ado in Yurrup, when it's sich a common
disease among tho cattle in Amer.ky." The
old lady, having delivored herself of the
abovo, took a doso of LIFPMAN'S GREAT GER¬
MAN BITTERS to cheer her (Inpressed spirits,and resumed her knitting.
Lippmau's Bitters aro for salo by all drug¬gists and dealors. Depot in Columbia, S. C.,at GEIOER A MOGREOOR'S, Druggists. S 18
-

Blackwell's genuine Durham SmokingTobacco, at PODDOOK'S. '

Seltzer Water on draft, at POLLOCK'S.


